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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

' Bill Lav been lent out. by , M.

W. Tata, Esq., fur subscriptions due
la tha Forest Rkfi'ulicax. These
kills are uot ours, bitt lite company's,
f whom we bougbt this office on Jan-

uary lit, 1873. We collect our.uwu
Willi. .

' ' if.

' Iter. 'Elliot will 'proach ' iu the
i. .... c.

Morning and evening.
Fouxj). A lady's rubber shoe". The

owner cau have it br lending to this
office a description of it.

Speaker Bluiue is spoken of as a
candidate for the Republican liotniun-tio- n

for the uext Presidential term.
' -- Dithridgo's mill is uot running
t present, but tho hands nre fixing tip

)ut fpriug work, and tho mill will

tart up as soon as tho ice goes out.
.... It is rumored that the voune
King of Spain, All jiiio, wants to ab-

dicate in favor of the Duke Do Mont-jvonsie- r.

Spain is rather a bnd King-
dom fur so young a man to rule.

S. (j. Johnson, of this place bus
taken to himself n wife in tho person
'.Miss Liz.io Ileplcr. The newly mar-
ried couple mvo our Lost withes fur a
1 iig lil'o and a hnppy ono.

A tick juror on the Beeeher senn-da- l

case is causing mljournmeutf nt nil
eorts of hours. There is no reliabili-
ty in that juror, and the case may be
jiomfnucd until he pegs ont entirely.

i llie Pro'.bouotary's office has bceu
moved across die bull of the Court
House, into the room formerly known
as the Arbitration Room, ou account
of a vault being provided for the
books and papers in that room. .v

Spelling bchools are being Uvhl

in all the towns and cities around us,
and it might bo well to start it up here.
AVo kuow there are ft good many per-

sons about here we would just Jove to
Jhcar 'apcll. ; ..

-- The following in regard to a job,
.against which our lumbermen were
"dead sot," comes from our Represen-
tative, J. 13. Agnew :

:

"JIcNciU's Timber Insjcctiou 'Ac.
bill just now defeated. Only four
votes for it. Tell those interested that
it baa gone up, as I predicted. We
are all right noft; it cannot be resur-
rected." , ;

" John Dice, of Dutch Hill is said
to be very low with consumption, anJ
no hopes are euterttincd of bis recov-

ery. ..

CJcorge, youngest sou of Jtr. W. C.
Urouks, Manager of the Superior store,
js prostrated by an attack of pneumo-
nia. With pare and careful uursiug
be will probably soon be wll agaiy.

-- Wo took a trip to Stowtown, out
a short way from E.ist Hickory, re-

cently, and fiud that diUrict like all
others we hnvo visited this wictcr,
pretty dull. Tho stave mills have about
closed up, aud tho lumber isaljdrawu
out to the river. ' Four Alkghcnies
are rafted on thu ko at East Hickory,
belonging to Collins d- ILdbrook. I

Tiinesill liven up there at: eHcwhero j

when tho spring fluo'le conic. j

Tioxita, March, (!, 1S75.
Mn. Em rou : In tho last issuo of

your paper wo notice the following
problem, proposed for solution:

' A man bought a horse, paying part
down; two-third- s pf the part paid
equaled the fifth root of tho part uu-paJ-

How much did ho pay, and
how much did tho hni'so cost?" .

Now in regard to this problem, by

the fil'ih root of a number, we mean
onu qf tho five equal factors, whose

product equals that number. Hence
we take $2, which is tho least number
of dollars, that is a perfect root of a
number of dollars greater than $1, as
the fifth root of the number of dollars
unpaid. Tho fifth power of $2 is $32,
which equals tho part unpaid, and if
$2, or the root, is i of thu part paid,
I ho part paid is J of $2, which is $3,
nnd the cott of the horse is $32 plus
$3, or 835. Liut as this cost savors
too much of the cost of J. T. Dale's
five Jollr.r horse, wo take $3 as the
fifth root, nnd get $243, the part un-

paid, Btid $ l..r)0 the part paid, and
the cost of tho liurse $2i?.r0, which is

more liko the value of a horse. But
wo can get os many answers as we

choso, all of which will correspond
to the conditions of tho problem. .

We give the following littlo problem,
and promise a complimentary ticket to
our exhibition to nnv one who has
a correct solution, not merely tho an-

swer for next insue of tho Kicri'BL,!-CA-

:

Henry is ono-fift- as old as his fa-

ther, but in twenty-fiv- e years lie will
be three fifths as old ; what is the ago
of each T

J. K. Sua dm in.
Our County Commissioners have

finished and furnished the fire proof
vault off the arbitration room, and all
the Records of the Prothonotary, Reg-

ister aud Recorder and of the several
courts have beeu removed to the same,
und we do not hesitate to say that there
is not a belter fire proof vault in
Western Fit. The Frothonotary's
office is iu the old arbitration room,
and I he room formerly used by the
I'rothonotury is now the arbitration
room. Under instructions of the
graud jury of December 1st the Com-

missioners have purchased a fire and
burglar proof safo for the Treasurer's
office at a cost of about $1000, which
will be here in a few days, which will
make all tho records of tho Treasur-
er's office secure. Now with a fire
proof sufa in the Commissioners room,
which is as uccesary as the one iu the
Treasurer's oflice, all the records of
our county would bo in as safo a con-

dition from firo as human ingenuity
could invent. ... m

Professor Andrew Jacksonian
Cameron Portar, who onco taught
school here, aud whd,.run for County
Superintendent and didn't get it; who
bought the Forest frets, office and neg-

lected to pay for It, .when it went back
to the original "obiter ; who edited the
JachonUtn at Clarion, nnd did numer-
ous other things, as he sailed, met S.
D. Irwin, Esq., in Oil City ou Monday
last, and wished him to inform the
Tiooesta editor that he had received
tho appointment of Assistant Superin-teadtntfx- f

Schools of Venango Co.
I2e wished the said editors to know
this that they might see that he "had
a few friepda left." All we have to
say is, that i is a joke ou the fiierrds.
He had a few friends left in the" lurch,
aud left in a bad shape in this place
and Clarion some time ago, and we
hope his remaining frieuds will uot be
left as they were.

Davy Hilaud is still a devoted
admirer of "animated nature," partic-
ularly if dumesiicatedj aud more par-

ticularly if their domestication is a
matter of patience and skill. Ilia
latest acquisitions in that line consist
of two jay birds asd a screech owl,

which ho bus on exhibition in the
Central IJouse. Undoubtedly he will
have a larg number of birds and ani-

mals brought iu dufiog (bo coming
season, and will probably spend some
time Jiirufec-l-f iu gatheriug for bis col-

lection. His swan survives and flour-

ishes. The fawn is up at the farm of
Gilbert Juaiicsou, Est. If any of our
readers suc&aod in catching an nice
birdsor animals, let them be brought
iu and deposited with Davy..

The mild weather is due on Mon-

day next according to the woodchuck
theory. It has held out well, so far,
and has every appearance of at leart
filling the tiuio out. If this happens
every winter for ouo or two centuries
there will bo inoru peoplo believing
in the woodchuck than uow exhibit
"(.biding faith in Old Frob.

Comniuntcntad.

A Sketch of Hyren and his Book.

.Jfred, Hyren, tho .prophet," nccoid-lng- f

to bis nntobiogrnphy, ns given iu
tho book called the "New Dispensa-
tion," was born in Finland, Northern
Russia, in February, 1812. He then
says be went to St. Petersburgh, Rus-

sia, where he entered a school to learn
languages, under the patronage of the
Russian Government, to prepare youths
for sorvice as IntJrpretors to' Consuls
aud Ambassadors. About 1837, 'ha
went with iho Russian Legition to
Constantinople, Turkey. After re-

maining there-- some time he went to
Ezroom, Turkey. Leaviug there, he
proceeded to Athens, Greece j then re-

turned to St. Petersburgh, from whence
he sailed in a Swedish vessel to New
York. In bis book he says his friends
were astonished when ho quit the con-

sular business, winch Offered brilliant
prospects for the future. It is

that he conuects this iu his de-

lusive, strange history, with the
Prophet Moses, in bis part of one who

despised riches and honor to assist bis

dccp'Vvl .countrymen. But this figure
will bear out.ffo comparison, barring
his conversion which ho clui1 was

really on the voyage, across the ocean,
whersrhe had his first regular vision.
His really fanatical course did ucf
commence until be landed iu Ameri-
ca, when he set out without scrip or
purse. The general character of his
visions are generally of an earthly and
material character, as developed by
his book. He does not in bis book
assume such phrases and words ar
"moreover," "And it came to pass,"
"uow it so was," dec, peculiar to Ibe
Mormon Bible in particular, but gives
the king's English right out. He is
fond of referring to his fasts ; these he
calls miracles. The fast at Niagara
Co., N. Y., is not properly a fast, al-

though it was said to be 40 days; yet
be says there he fasted on honey. He
refers to bis fust at Tioqesta in Feb.,
1855, on the 18th page of of his book,
I believe. This was a 21 day concern,
when he wus released by order of the
Overseers of the Poor. Some allege
that he muvt have eaten the caudles in
part, (but this theory exasperates him)
while others assert he must have snuf-
fed the smoke. Of bis visions, it may
also be remarked they are often with-

out particular poiut they teach noth-

ing, whether true or false. His search
after Solomon Coon seems liko a ro-

mance; yet when he found him, what
transpired ? absolutely uothing ; this
story all end in smoke ; Sol. aud he
"didn't hitch" in their belief. The
book abouuds in such phrases as "goji
eration oi vipers, "Hypocrites, "sons
of perditiou," "hired clergv," "mer
chants of Babylon" &c. It is sur
charged with vituperation. Tho mis
anlbiope is visiblo ou every page. --The
visions sound "bogus," The fas'.s are
more thau dubious. The object of his
return here after 20 years from the
fast, which he calls "a sign," is to es-

tablish the "Milleuial Church," as he
cahs it. The "sign" has been debated
over for 20 years, pro and eon. We
have, it is certain, a strange book and
a strange man. A prophet without
followers aud some apprehension that
that he might becowu a Borough
charge; for now he seems to have uo
country but the world, is 63 years old,
aud still insists ou his mission. His
latest ndsBion has been marked by
disturbances . of religious meetings,
&c. lie is, though, rather a subject
of charity than of censure.

Talking with Mr. Howe, Super-
visor of the O. C. t A. R. R'y, on
Monday last, we mentioued the-rum-

that the road was to be abaudoued
from Oil City to Irvineton. He as
sured us that there was no danger of
any such catastrophe ; that the road
would never be run with fewer trains
than are uow ruaniug; and iu the
event of any material advance iu the
price of oil, the passenger trains would
agaiu be put on, and the road be run
as vigorously as ever. We publish
this to easo the minds of those who
have been borrowing troublo about
the matter, and that we may all feel
better about it. .

Poor Notice.

.
'

Mahcu, 8, 1875.

All persma bavioe claims against
the Borough of Tionasta on account of
Poor will present tho same to the un-

derlined on or before Anril lt. nr
lorever hereafter hold their peace,

IK W . CLARK, I
J.T, Dai.i, Overseers of Poor.

At President a'- -' tossing' of tho
river e dec ted by boards laid on the
gorged ice. JfhU MI riA until tho ice
starts out, then the old furry boat will
again be brought fnto'reqnisilion. Our
citizens although not demonstrative,
are deeply thankful that wo have a
bri 'gi) to go over for a small amount
of toll wheu wo cannot go across the
ice free gratis. "

.
'

Rev. Leslie, Presiding Elder of
tho Clarion District of the Erie Con-

ference, conducted the services in the
M. E. Church on Sunday Inst, morn-

ing aud evening, and was lisleued to
by largo congregations on both occa-

sions. Iu the eveniug, porticuJhrly,
the house was so terribly crowded as
to be uncomfortable, and we thought
that if there was ai.y "give" in that
roof, or in the walls, n good opportuni-
ty was presented to expose their weak-

ness. But as nothing gave way, the
brothers and sisters needn't be afraid
to attend prayer meetings hereafter.

Hon. John G. Schuniakcr, , the
Democratic member of Congress1, who
took a $300,000 bribe from the Pacific
Mail Company, sailed for Europe on
Thursday, in time to miss seeing a man
who had papers to serve ou him, in re-

lation to the subsidy business.' He
got iu a huri to sco bis family and

euuldn'j wai,t for the officer".

Notice. All persons indebd to
me are notified to call and settle before
the 10th of April next and save costs.

J. E. Blaine, M. D.,

A Public School Exhibition will
be given by the Scholars of the Tin-nest- a

High School nn Friday evening',
March 19t.h. The Exhibition will be
held in the Court House, and will con-

sist of Essays, Dialogues, Charades,
Tableaux, Declamations, Vocal and
Instrumental Music.

J. K. SiiAfjMAN, Teacher. .

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of twi
acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amouut of first class building stone.
The land is suitable for gardening, aud
with proper caro will ra:se superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gilles-
pie, Whig Hill. . 33tf. .

Papa Baldwin, at Tidiouto, has
the most extensive nnd best selected
lot of Fishing Tackln that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly" low prievs. 4 6m

Go to the Hat Store igs of the
Big Red Hal Tidioute, for best as-

sortment hats, caps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery and
gloves for men, women and children,
at lowest cash prices. 32tf

Thoso beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be "bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. ' tf.

Tho colored address label on each
paper shows tho date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 174,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
bis paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than thu 1st of January, 73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm.

Go fo the Hat Store for nicest
furnishing goods. S2tf

Nice assortment Ladies' Neck
Ties and Ruffles at the IlatStore. 32tf

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grovor & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
aud be knows. 46 ly

Landlord aud Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office, - - ,

Special Notice. We call atten-
tion of our readers t) the advertise-
ment of the well knowu business firm
of John Stevenson's Hons. Those con-
templating tho purchase of goods iu
their line will fiud this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old aud reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upon. 31 2m

MARRIED.
WOODINUTOX ItlDDLi;. Ill TionaU

on Tuesday, March tt, JS75, by Itov, W.
Elliot, Mr. Ja. Woodinjjton to Mn, M.
HiiMlo, both of thii place.

cor.nECTt& evekV tuksday,
By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrol fl.6O7.O0
Corn Meal, bolted . -
Chop feed l.00f.J2.25
Hyo V bushel - ' 1.00
Oats V bushel
Corn, cara .... - 45feW
Potntora - --

Green
70rji99

apples. .... '"Sftl.OO
licans Iji bushel 2.00(3.00
Ham, unfr cured --

Ilj'eakrtvst
15

Bacon, an gar eurml - - 15

8Ugar .
Syrup . . . TV'tl.OO
N, O. MolnMo ... 1.00
Itoast Iiio ColTee No. 1 33

Rio CofTeo, best - 2S

Tea - . .MQ1.40
Dried Ceof .... - 20&22
Rico - - . 10

Buttor - ... - 2530
EfK" freh 2

Salt . --

Lard
2.50(3,2.75

- - 15(,i,l
Dried apples . . 8(3,10
Nails, lOd, kog - - - '4.50
Iron, common bar 4.00
Buckwheat flour . . . 8.00

New Advertisements.

Administratrix' Notice.

T.ettcrti of administration on the estate ol
Dr. Wesley F Hunter, late of Tionenta
Itnrotifrli, deceased, having been granted
to the uudersi(rned, not ire la hereby pivpn
thut persona knowing themsnlvoa indebt-
ed to said estate nro required to make

payment of the same, and those
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent theui properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

KMZABKTir fl. HfNTKR, Adm'x.
CLARA E. HUNTi:it, Adm'i,

Tlonosta, Pa.. Fob, It), 1875. 44 6t

FAPABALDWIS
Tlas 6pnd a "

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

Iu bia

BOOT and SHOE STORK,

And in connection with his other boainea
hu baa constantly in store til 8

GROVER .t BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
IIOWK, V

'
ULEEfl,

WHEELER A WILSON,
HOMJS SHUTTLE,

'( and will - I

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine In tho market, atllai

prices, with all the '

ZEES
which tho Companies give, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, and give all

necessary instruction to learners.

Ncrdlo far all Machines, 811k aad Thread

' ' always iu fctoro.

TIDIOUTE, PA., June, 1874. lit

lisp
DRUG STORE I

Jas. H. Fonea, Proprietor,

Bonaer Jk Af aewa Kleok,

ELX STREET, - . Tfwwnx, Ta

Agent tot
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, "Wild

Cherry and Horehound.

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, tC,
LIQUORS, For JW ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pur, acid aaafe
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kind ot Oila, Kerosene, Tar.
pentine, lloniiiis, Toilet Articles,

Ac, for sale cheap.

JAS. H. FONES.

ADVKin iXICRSaen.l 25 cents to Ueo.
Jr Co., 41 I'aik Row, N. V

for their KiKhty-pag- e l'Miiphlct, showing
crwt of adverisfntt. 1:1 4t

V7 VaX V

mmmMmk
Dr. J. Walker's California, Yin-CRi- tr

liitlers nro a purely j;etaW
preparation, mado chiclly from the na-tiv- o

herbs found on the low er ruiiRDs tf
the Sierra Nevada mountains ofCalilnr-nla- ,

the mcdicinitl properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho am
of Alcohol. Tho question is alinos
dally finked. " What is tho cause f la
unparalleled sttcceM of Vixkgar IUt-Tntst- "

Our answer Is, that they rttnove
the online of disease, and tho patient re-
covers bis Health. They aro the great,
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect lionovator mid iuvigoratcr
of tho syatoni. Novor before in lb
hutory of the world ha a uieUiciss Wo
Cupijuiumivil puKOiixiiiK the roniavkath
e.ualitieii ef i.xko.k Iti rrKtt in hcalinf tse
lick of ercrr dinease mau ii beir to. Tasf
aro a gentle Purgative a well at a Tutus,
relieving (.'unrmaiuii or Inflammation tf
the Liver aad Vitveral Oigaus w ll.Usaa
ilMeatci

The properties of DiffiuirtTiXKBiH jJiTTK are Aperient, bianhoretie,
Carmiuatirc, Nutritions. I.aiatire. DinretJs,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, aud

Grateful Thousands proclaim Tna.
ig a fe Kitties tho most wonderful Io
vigutiuit' that 'ever saatoiaed U ataklaj
Titatfv 4

No Person can tafco these Bitter
according la directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bonus are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beytosl
repair. , .

Hilions. Remittent and Inter
mittent levers, which are so prs.
leut in the valleys of our groat rivera
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri
Illinois, Tennessee, Cuinborhind, Ark&e.-tn- a,

Hod, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Sur.mnna. Ro-

anoke, Jutnos, nnd many others, wita
their vast tributaries, tliroiiKliotit our
entire country dmi'vn the Summer au--

Autuiun, nud romai kably so (lut ing mm-- .
sons of unusual lioat and dryneM, r
invariably aceoinpanied by exiettairt

of tho stonuich and Urcc,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pw.
erful Influence upni) those various

is essentially nccussni'y. Thete
U uo catliartio for tho purpose equal t
Dlt. J. WAI.KKIt'rf VlNBOAR HtlTrsS,
as they will speedily remove the daik--color- ed

viscid mattor with whia tle
bowels are loaded, at tho sain Un
stiinulatitig the serrotions of the U,
and (rutievally vesturing tl.e l.aJ.k
functions of the digi'stive orgar.s.

Fortify the body nRiiinst tllsea
by ptirilyin nil its liuids with Vimkh
liVrrKits. No rpideiuiL' can tX 4
of a eystctn thus fore-nnue-

DyRpepKitt or Indlircstlon. ttesJ-aeh-

Pain in the Shoulder. Coit-Ut- .

Tightnesa of the Chest, DifzineM, unr
Eructations of the .Stomach. Bad 1
iu the Mouth, Bilious Attuckn, I'alpt'a-tatio-

of tho Llearl, Intlaiuunitiuu of I'
Lttns, I'aiu in the region of the alii
no.vs, and a hundred other painful yn. --

toms, aio the otlsprins of ypen.
One bottlowill prove a better cuai anua
of its merits than a lengthy s iinf.-men- t.

Scrofula, or Klusr' F.Wj, MUM
Swellinjjn, Ulreru, Kryoipcln, h tH.
Coitro, bcriifulmiK liilluininutit ii', InUelti
Jnllaimnuiioim, Alurcuiinl , A ttceliutiat'VK '

Bore, Eruptions of the Sl.ic.Soio B.rn.s-.-l- u

tUuie. ai in nil nllutr eninnilutiuual 1 --

eaxtw, Walk Kit's lli.ieii k- -
huail tliuir great curative 'uwji U

ajuct lwtiuativHd i)itrnct;.l)!u ca i .

For Inflammatory nnd Cltroi;;
ltlieuiuntlUu, Ooiit, liilioiK. Horn

and luterinitliH Kovors, Pieae 4
the Blood, I.irvr," Kiilner ami Minnlt
these Bitten haw no renal. ij-
are eauwd by Vitintcd lilood.

Jlecliuiiicul DiKoascH. r.ior
in Paints and Mir.ei'ala, such m

1'UuiiuoM, Typu-xclUii- ti!U Imulor', aud
liiiicri, m tLey mlvuncc in lii'e, are tibjor
te pamlynii of the Bowels, Te
against this, tuk a doe 'if WsLXi'.a'i tx
kuab Biitkks occasionally.

For Sk In Diseases,' Kniptlons, Tt- -
tor. Hlutchcn, SphU, l'iuii,
Puntules, lluila, L'arbuiU'lua, Kiiisj-w- hi.
ticalil-bcnd- . Sore Kye. Kiysipclax. Itcfc.
bcurft, DiHcolomlions of the trkin, ll'.'.un-- i
aud Dinea.ioii if tiie Skia of whatever r.urr.t
or nature, aro literally dug up aud tarried
out of the xyntuw in a short time by the ai
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and oUior Worm a,
lurkiug in the nvkteui of o many thouwtuU,
are effectually destroyed and removed, i'e
rsieiu of uiedicine, uo vermifuges, ue

will lie the vyteui t'rutu eejaij
like these Bittern.

For Female Complaints, iuyb2
er old, uiarnod or aiuglu, nt tbeilawu of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, (hee Twse
Bitten display o decided au iuduauce Uat
iwprovenieut is tonn percitilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated ltlood whw- -

ever ruu tiud its iinpuritieeburatiug laeKf
tba skin iu I'liuplc., Eruptions, or Sres :

eltsiue it alien you Cud it obsirusloal aui
iluegisb in the rind cleuiise It wbcu it ia
foul , your feeliug4 will tell yon. srlma L
the blood pure, aud the health tf tie .ts
will follow.

It. II. MeDONALtt M tyl
DniciriaU snil (Km A t.. Sou Kraueiauo Ci iiVt,
Sad cor. of W'naliinyioii an, I Clitull"U Sl. i .

eld by all tlruaglaU and U l

, ;
C. V. EARNEST.

BURGEON rE-KTlST-
.

. . TIDIOUTE, PA- -

ALL OPKRATTONN pertalidng to
ir Meohanlcal lenii.lry

with earo, and wai runted. I guar-
antee suooom or refund the nioiier.

Utllcu in tJKANlUN JlltK'K. BLOCK.
RfiiiumU'r the plaoe.
:i.lv. . W. KAHNKHT.


